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Is Your Phone Smart Enough to Not Poison the People
Recycling It? This One Is 

Source: Yes!, October 11, 2013
Author: Chris Sweeney

When Ted Smith looks at a smartphone, he doesn't see a
multipurpose gadget. He sees faces. He sees the face of the
Indonesian or Ugandan miner who unearthed the raw materials.
He sees the face of the factory worker who lives on a corporate
campus in China and works long shifts, exposed to hazardous
chemicals while assembling miniscule components. He sees
the face of the salesperson at Best Buy or Target, and the face of
the customer. He sees the faces of those who encounter the
product after it's been jettisoned and shipped halfway around the
world to regions awash in electronic waste. . . .

From mining to manufacturing to recycling, consumers,
corporations, and governments need to rethink the life of our
devices from beginning to end.

Imagine a phone that's made using conflict-free minerals and is
encased in a shell made of nontoxic chemicals. Imagine if that
same phone, which looks and works like every other
touchscreen smartphone on the market, was manufactured under
the supervision of labor-rights organizations and in close
collaboration with an established, reputable e-waste recycler that
made sure every reusable and recyclable component was
recovered safely.

Read more... 

Read about the Lowell Center for Sustainable Production's
Sustainable Mobile Phone Design Charrette. 

Getting Real About Chemical Risk: Predictive Models for Hazards and Exposure
Improve, But Gaps Remain

Source: Chemical & Engineering News, October 14, 2013
Author: Britt E. Erickson
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Many people assume that the chemicals in their detergents, floor cleaners, and other household
products have undergone rigorous safety testing. But little is known about the potential risks
associated with most of the estimated 80,000 chemicals in commerce today.

While industry tries to dispel links to illnesses that go beyond what science can prove, the public is
skeptical because companies have a financial stake in showing their products are safe. This leads
both sides to look to the federal government for help.

The agency charged with overseeing the safety of chemicals in the marketplace is the
Environmental Protection Agency. EPA has the authority to require industry to provide extensive
toxicity data for pesticides. But for most other chemicals, EPA must show that a substance is likely
to be a risk to human health or the environment in order to require industry to provide safety data.
Manufacturers don't often give toxicity data to EPA voluntarily, nor does the agency have the
resources to assess tens of thousands of chemicals using traditional in vivo rodent-based studies.

Instead, EPA has turned to computational modeling. One ambitious effort, called ToxCast, aims to
screen thousands of chemicals for biological activity using about 600 high-throughput biochemical
and cell-based assays. The data are then integrated with existing in vivo animal toxicity data and
structure-activity information to predict toxicity.

Read more...
 

Toward a more water-based chemicals industry

Source: Phys.org, October 17, 2013

While all areas of human activity have an impact on the environment, the chemicals industry is often
singled out as a particularly poor environmental performer, associated with high energy consumption
and the generation of large quantities of toxic waste products.

Thus, as chemical production continues to increase, the global industry faces both economic and
environmental pressures, and growing regulatory constraints. Much of the concern revolves around
the widespread use of powerful and dangerous solvents.

EU project AQUACHEM ("Transition metal chemistry and catalysis in aqueous media") was
established to examine the substitution of dangerous solvents with chemical catalytic processes
compatible with water-based media -- and also to provide young scientists with more experience in
the field.

The network, led by Italy's National Research Council, is allowing scientists, including those just
starting their careers, to conduct research at some of Europe's top laboratories. The project also
included labs in the UK, France, Germany, Spain, Hungary and Israel.

Read more...
 

Insulin Resistance and Environmental Pollutants: Experimental Evidence and Future
Perspectives

Source: Environmental Health Perspectives, September 20, 2013
Authors: Tine L.M. Hectors, Caroline Vanparys, Luc F. Van Gaal, Philippe G. Jorens, Adrian
Covaci, and Ronny Blust

Background: The metabolic disruptor hypothesis postulates that environmental pollutants may be
risk factors for metabolic diseases. Because insulin resistance is involved in most metabolic
diseases and current health care prevention programs predominantly target insulin resistance or risk
factors thereof, a critical analysis of the role of pollutants in insulin resistance might be important for
future management of metabolic diseases.

Objectives: We aim at critically reviewing the available information linking pollutant exposure to
insulin resistance and intend to open the discussion on future perspectives for metabolic disruptor
identification and prioritization strategies.

Methods: PubMed and Web of Science were searched for experimental studies reporting on
linkages between environmental pollutants and insulin resistance. A total of 23 studies were
identified as the prime literature.

Discussion and conclusions: Recent studies specifically designed to investigate the effect of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhptreHgexes46ODbtDFVJ8NtAk6BsMTImunYtmDeeh4CRqcP30_wOToyNcF-m6uyJzfjeoDKXw0SH8nuygsyzBbuwFfBkxZJKKiutsNuHO0QYFaAKni8YlzS0ZsCucOAEFV5VhFu0Xy7c-gCRvBfu42hQIFHBmYon2U9xa-1okJ5w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp-cdFlEiCmceFcr0mcXEsZt2Rr7_Sgsqz_2CrA9FJuv-_qunOQqUZNc9Epr8G_OKubVIiiAF8IH-_jSnpCak-Em_8xPruSweTED4tlGnXRyqhTGdpStzxcEspEERCP-T7DXotmIQ870jFQ2aGmAUdxbsnQkZJuz4D8754M9hba24=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp-cdFlEiCmceFcr0mcXEsZt2Rr7_Sgsqz_2CrA9FJuv-_qunOQqUZNc9Epr8G_OKubVIiiAF8IH-_jSnpCak-Em_8xPruSweTED4tlGnXRyqhTGdpStzxcEspEERCP-T7DXotmIQ870jFQ2aGmAUdxbsnQkZJuz4D8754M9hba24=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpo5ACVXPCfYwNAbAWqM2b4YJ6kWgLHw24w7sbI0EhRrnrTYZHc7vGeTLvq3BxSWEvFUk2W4pa6IuHt3OAzFvzmgrwLNISm3OWr-KTOiBnclpYgcf8TpcoHKqTUkOrO_j7&c=&ch=


pollutants on insulin sensitivity show a potential causation of insulin resistance. Based on these
studies, a table of viable test systems and endpoints can be composed which allows ... insight into
what is missing and what is needed to create a standardized insulin resistance toxicity testing
strategy. It is clear that current research predominantly relies on top-down identification of insulin
resistance-inducing metabolic disruptors and that one of the major future research needs is the
development of dedicated in vitro or ex vivo screens to allow animal sparing and time- and cost-
effective bottom-up screening.

Read more...
 

Molecular Competition: Flame Retardants Interact with Key Metabolism Enzyme

Source: Environmental Health Perspectives, October 2013
Author: Kellyn S. Betts

Using X-ray crystallography to visualize the three-dimensional structure of an enzyme associated
with regulating levels of estrogen, a team of National Institutes of Health scientists have discovered
new information on how flame retardants may alter estrogen metabolism. Their results suggest one
way in which these chemicals may disrupt the body's endocrine system.

Flame retardants are added to foam, textiles, electronics, building materials, and other items to
reduce flammability. The new research focuses on tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA), currently the
most heavily produced flame retardant in the world, and 3-OH-BDE-47, a metabolite of the Penta
bromodiphenyl ethers (PentaBDEs), which were widely used prior to 2004 and remain in many
long-lived consumer goods. . . .

The new research shows how both TBBPA and 3-OH-BDE-47 can bind to an enzyme known as
estrogen sulfotransferase (SULT1E1). This enzyme's job is to bind the major endogenous estrogen
17β-estradiol and add a sulfate molecule to it; the sulfated estradiol is more readily eliminated from
the body. "Basically, the flame retardants are going to compete with estradiol for binding to the
sulfotransferase," says coauthor Linda Birnbaum, director of the National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences (NIEHS). The result may be to raise levels of estradiol in the body, explains
corresponding author, Lars Pedersen of the NIEHS Laboratory of Structural Biology.

Read more...
   
Also note that EPA's Design for the Environment Program (DfE) has announced its plan to update
the DfE Alternatives Assessment for flame retardants in flexible polyurethane foam. The original
report from 2005 was known as the Furniture Flame Retardancy Report. In the updated report,
 seventeen chemicals and two proprietary blends will be evaluated.  A list of chemicals that DfE
does not plan to evaluate has also been compiled. These lists are now available for review.  EPA
developed these lists based on stakeholder input on use patterns for flame retardants in flexible
polyurethane foam.
     

River otters as biomonitors for organochlorine pesticides, PCBs, and PBDEs in Illinois

Source: Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, October 10, 2013
Authors: Samantha K Carpenter, Nohra E. Mateus-Pinilla, Kuldeep Singh, Andreas Lehner, Damian
Satterthwaite-Phillips, Robert D. Bluett, Nelda A. Rivera, Jan E. Novakofski

The North American river otter (Lontra canadensis) is a biomonitor for organohalogenated compounds
(OHCs) associated with a wide range of deleterious health effects in wildlife and humans. We
determined concentrations of twenty OHCs in livers of 23 river otters salvaged by the Illinois
Department of Natural Resources from 2009 to 2011, determined sex-dependent distribution of
OHCs, and compared our results to the reported concentrations of four OHCs in Illinois river otters
from 1984 to 1989. Since these contaminants have been banned for over 30 years, we predicted
smaller mean concentrations than those previously reported in Illinois otters. We detected eleven of
twenty OHCs; PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls), dieldrin, and 4,4'-DDE
(dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene) were present in the greatest mean concentrations. We report the
largest mean concentration of dieldrin to date in the liver of North American river otters (mean: 174,
range: 14.4-534 parts per billion wet wt [ppb]). Mean PCB concentrations were significantly higher
in males (mean: 851; range: 30-3450 ppb) than females (mean: 282; range: 40-850 ppb; p=0.04).
Mean concentrations of dieldrin were greater than those detected in otters from 1984 to 1989 (mean:
90; range: 30-130 ppb; p<0.05). Our results suggest OHC exposure remains a concern. Future
research in Illinois should focus on evaluating OHCs exposures, particularly dieldrin, at the
watershed level.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpo5ACVXPCfYwNAbAWqM2b4YJ6kWgLHw24w7sbI0EhRrnrTYZHc7vGeTLvq3BxSWEvFUk2W4pa6IuHt3OAzFvzmgrwLNISm3OWr-KTOiBnclpYgcf8TpcoHKqTUkOrO_j7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpf3reBoyLBDZyIj6hzC6mzn_2gdRBldO6RTKBYop3DF3e-ROUms2FfJctsZFF767QhI7Jnizt9D8ASU7Y_B4SZ6x5TjcyUOYsglq2wB6kgW6-dWQYGY2IIDbVtcRsQuaM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpf3reBoyLBDZyIj6hzC6mzn_2gdRBldO6RTKBYop3DF3e-ROUms2FfJctsZFF767QhI7Jnizt9D8ASU7Y_B4SZ6x5TjcyUOYsglq2wB6kgW6-dWQYGY2IIDbVtcRsQuaM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpqXlrcAA0vfM5-_WdIviJbZdnsJ1QgNPeF4v-Cgkf2PBfX1LV2sDk0yVR66ksW-Qsw5IQ_NhmBgvldj60QVDTi_eYn3h6PVhzbLcnC8Tbwm1KKad_keYZCb44Z2pYwWB4dJSW_d-8kensxQJ4-A3UK5SLSEcuKKW4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp09UdE8zcyv39YEqj42ab0wRks9TQwdr7-7PFeP63pE23SiH1miwwtxwQKP13XrNApj6L688guQvhN0B9gvjfld51jQZbYC85DfzBY5pamWQixH7QevLNqgbtcarJLpWV0_tQsrbYU7MZYfLCSFNhkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp47D_emnMPfjEMTRs2BODPodsMih4BA8XC_JWKusCr9opQg0TG4uynxM_6AGwmTy4X5HjiolEy5qGWOSNXvskfQofhHpI6zyBSLuAI1iVhPpFaLAbAdUK3VGSyqc6hAl5qM5nxKem5uFsFq9UNDyWGpPP5z5dzRAl1Eu9i5iJpguti82x38kOzMbR6_DJDXz85SOmEN5BkQQ6z68-Ca8GCQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpd52-qmDijiet6h3uuacT7QOpher8Dms6JBrDhfDLE5S6wgI1ngyTR9OlJkyrupOffA9ixMnuimXEkQm7MX1DGNzjTYQ9DKMeoKwoI3VyN2negcqwl_nnsBoDShfxUZext1TxZrbpjZxjkZymVhXkkghnSYf2YXWmGv0k74WVm6Q=&c=&ch=


Read more...
 
For a nontechnical summary of the study's findings, see this article at One Green Planet: "River
Otters Exposed to 'Banned' Chemicals."
     
Dieldrin is listed on The Endocrine Disruption Exchange's (TEDX's) List of Potential Endocrine
Disruptors. A recent editorial from the New York Times, "This Is Your Brain on Toxins," discusses
the issue of endocrine-disrupting chemicals and its growing attention among scientists, industry,
regulators, and the media.
  

Have a Blast Cleaning Parts

Source: Products Finishing, October 1, 2013
Author: Rick Roth

The concept of the wet blasting process in parts cleaning and surface finishing is straightforward
enough: combine abrasive media with water to form a special slurry, then add regulated
compressed air to control the pressure as it is discharged over a surface.

It is a dust-free and static-free process that removes burrs, scale, oxidation and rust, marks, paint,
and coatings. It can also remove oils and grease while performing other functions such as preparing
the surface for other coatings or processes.

Today, matte finishes are a popular choice for parts-often for both practical and cosmetic reasons.
Automated slurry-blasting machines are a great choice for achieving fine, non-directional matte
finishes in a single operation. Depending on the application, profiles of less than 4 Ra are possible,
and users can choose from various media, including glass beads, ceramic or plastics.

The slurry-blast process virtually eliminates embedded media issues commonly found in dry
blasting systems. The water and slurry are recirculated, requiring no drain hookup. The process
does not create dust, and chemicals are not required, adding to its appeal for manufacturers
committed to limiting their environmental impact.

Read more...

See also from Products Finishing, Progress in Replacing Decorative Electroplating Chrome
Coatings on Plastics with Physical Vapor Deposition Coatings.

View this press release on the upcoming New England Surface Finishing Regional event. 
 

Leading Companies, Universities and NGOs Support New Principles for Safer, Healthier
Products

Source: BizNGO, EDF, LCSP, and TURI, October 17, 2013

Framingham, Massachusetts -- Today a broad and diverse community of individuals from
companies, universities, governments, and environmental health groups signed on to The Commons
Principles for Alternatives Assessment -- a solutions-based framework to guide retailers and product
manufacturers in reducing hazardous chemicals and continuously improving the safety of products.

In signing the statement, over 100 signatories took a stand for safer, healthier products. BizNGO,
Environmental Defense Fund, Lowell Center for Sustainable Production and Massachusetts Toxics
Use Reduction Institute led the development and launch of the Principles.

The Commons Principles for Alternative Assessment establish reducing hazard as a key criterion
for evaluating safer alternatives to toxic chemicals. As Roger McFadden, Senior Scientist and Vice
President at Staples, Inc. emphasized, "We need a consistent and replicable framework for
alternatives assessment. The Commons Principles give us an approach that starts from the inherent
hazards of chemicals and progresses into economic and broader environmental concerns. This
helps inform materials selection, reduce risks and drive innovation."

Read more...

Also view TURI's webpage about the Principles of Alternatives Assessment.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpQxRtf6IkexnwZuD42hszYZuQFvocsawkl-bi4tHWr0q5aPUnJuLqIFRW66aQfpzKpGzNrR1YyzdluAYOQqTr5tlZNXBQuA5iPxQVLqPRGJHFxwrRQob23vqaSakvm9hXgjn16Xor1ir1KC-fawg-ugO4f0w3O50T&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpQxRtf6IkexnwZuD42hszYZuQFvocsawkl-bi4tHWr0q5aPUnJuLqIFRW66aQfpzKpGzNrR1YyzdluAYOQqTr5tlZNXBQuA5iPxQVLqPRGJHFxwrRQob23vqaSakvm9hXgjn16Xor1ir1KC-fawg-ugO4f0w3O50T&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpHHhuZ2Sr4pAEJUM5JiF4zG8GxO0x-OjFs9q8XA_ay9qARXELBcXOYRY3TH8JKjcNAB5o_PW2v54ZILpddzqlkXOZPLQXPnwGfKGeI2XzCUbiAac2uuQFWUECNdX9GhrD43E6AUdoFoLkykRXvrTm8zKtiRE6AoRPhTxHb9SG52x6SRwFKt_yijDWU_Acyj9ufeHWq_9YRSWVigX4_ClhzKkhDgSYQPAXlhDhirUtdAo0Tij_o9HxrcVKTXAN1Zb41L2mvBzFbraSlLLCTXn9OQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpNfSdITQHJThlVkUVA2jEGu4WCnfd4Eejr4TYs092PyAkFDAgamsYDGgykgUB1cbSdES10VGkNvUQFEZaRgNIuqDlAzllWI6aRcKznSFlp9U5H3qgiwpUYaPkk4FQQ9eNNp4g6IV3R9dCQ9-IQ_kT83q-o3UQgT7MNTQkqXh-ntE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp2PzgG_CKTn5cIFXfs7cCdIpUJs3Y1ah3R05T5eoguECqRPhmijPHMJpk_axSTLk4qFU0P4yagqRf_y1d1o571Ir1F6iLVUVDsP0zdmr3Kw6Ncy4Cm027NPkgj4PZvV7yuodvVE9n0oLXtHg8Utm5da9ZJX-8O1CZIiT4BzeF5hmTf7EColarmiCmsRcWP_CMVFocuNrs3IkvwQypeftZpFZZxKBrGi3DUkBnufHiYQ-PWi95HwVk2_CjesjoqMlK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhp2PzgG_CKTn5cIFXfs7cCdIpUJs3Y1ah3R05T5eoguECqRPhmijPHMJpk_axSTLk4qFU0P4yagqRf_y1d1o571Ir1F6iLVUVDsP0zdmr3Kw6Ncy4Cm027NPkgj4PZvV7yuodvVE9n0oLXtHg8Utm5da9ZJX-8O1CZIiT4BzeF5hmTf7EColarmiCmsRcWP_CMVFocuNrs3IkvwQypeftZpFZZxKBrGi3DUkBnufHiYQ-PWi95HwVk2_CjesjoqMlK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mnoXJbJHqRK-wxhjTpBMdVwu4xyfykehni3iXB7Xaq9O-amklcwIxLmjcF_ZPwhpaJBs8eyD6HnrwvV-UUIuF52QqtHjP1oGX-s8FMPvZzdI5b5pyELXhjJIi825UaMiIOb0v1YzkIazJO-2wOYeYKj0kfofJAK0PnWfOaBb1TG7aMEI1wKVBKyW3hInivn9Y7VM3cKsSt5bX_5nQD-LLvsAs_2-u_QK&c=&ch=


Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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